Missouri Advisory Board for Educator Preparation  
June 2, 2015  
Sixth Floor Conference Room, Jefferson Building  
Jefferson City, MO  
9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.

Presiding  
Paul Katnik, Assistant Commissioner for the Office of Educator Quality  
Missouri Department of Elementary and Secondary Education

Meeting Agenda

I. Approval of minutes, April 2, 2015, meeting  
Paul Katnik

II. Review Impact Data, Missouri Content Assessments  
Hap Hairston

III. Qualifying score recommendation  
All Members

IV. CAEP Standard 4  
1. How Missouri might handle documenting graduates’ careers and impact on student learning  
Hap Hairston

V. Updates  
Paul Katnik
  1. Equity Plan
  2. MEES
     a. Training Outline
     b. Validation Study

VI. Temporary Authorization Certificate (TAC)  
All Members

VII. Preparation for the SBE/CBHE Joint Meeting  
All Members

VIII. For the good of the order